
GROCERIES 
MUST GOME DOWN 

Drifted Snow Flour 

S6.00 PER 100 LBS. 

Sugar 
$9.00 PER (00 LBS 

For Other Bargains 
Come to the 

Surprise Store 

r QUALITY < 

DOX'T buy your liread and Pastry simply because 
they are high or low in price. 

rO.VSIDER QUAIJTl' by romptfifion with other 
branch* you'll find that the best QUALITY Is in our 

BREAD AXD PASTRY 

In order to furnish our customers with fresh 
bread we work nights, and in that way the bread and 
pastry will bo ready before noon every day. 

WHISTLE 
CAFE AND BAKERY 

City Bath House 
Open For Business 

I'NDEK THE OLD MANAGEMENT 

M. O. SOLBERG 
BARBER SHOP IX CONVECTION 

ARCTIC SPRINGS WATER 
PROMPT DELIVERY 

Billy Pangman 

JOHN LAND 
Suits made to order 

Repairing, Pressing and Cleaning! 

LOCAL NEWS 
BET VOI R QUESTIONNAIRES | 

TOGETHER FOR 
PRESENTATION 

On May 20 the last questionnaire 
in the Current Events contest will 
be printed. This will close the 
contest and those who intend, to 

compete for the handsome set of 

Mark Twain's works will send in 

their answers to the Nugget. Sup 
erintendent T. Collins, author of 

the questionnaires, will check th<i 
answers and award the prize to th* 
one submitting the most correct 

answers. 

SO LOMOV VISITORS RETURN 
FROM PLEASURE JAUNT 

The various members of the large 
party which took advantage of the 
pleasant weather and firm trails 
and hied themselvrH to Solomon, re- 

turned Sunday evening and report 
a most enjoyable trip and visit. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wan. Cameron did 
not return with the party but pro- 
ceeded to the Casadepaga district 
where Mr. Cameron had business 
matters requiring his attention, re- 

turning to Nome Friday afternoon. 

EAGLES TO ATTEND 
FEDERATED CHURCH SERVICES 

Digressing from the established 
custom of holding an annual Mem- 
orial Service, the Nome Aerie of 
Eagles will meet In their hall Sun- 

day evening at 7:30 p. m. and pro- 

ceed in a body to the Federated 
church and attend services. 

Heretofore the Eagles have held 
a public service in their lodge rooms 

commemorating the loss of departed 
brothers. This year due to various 
reasons the services will not be held 
in the usual manner, but commem- 

oration services will be held in the 

FT. DAVIS BUILDINGS 
BEING TORN DOWN 

N. B. Nelson, with a crew of five 
men is busily engaged in tearing 
down three of the largest buildings 
on the reservation at Fort Davis. 

These buildings have been acquir- 
ed by Mr. Baldwin, of• the Nome 
Methodist Mission, and will be re- 

assembled in Nome as hospital 
buildings for the Mission. As soon 

as weather conditions permit the 
building material will be brought 
to Nome and placed on the ground 
set aside for that purpose. 

MOTHERS’ DAY OBSERVED 
THRUOl’T UNITED STATES 

MAY FOURTEENTH 

Tomorrow May 14 in set. aside to do 
homage to MOTHERS. Thruout 
the United States due observance 
will be made of this day and in ac- 

cordance therewith an order has 
been issued by the Postal Dephrt 
mont that flags fly from all post 
offices in the United States. 

HERALD THE ADVENT 6f 
ANOTHER SON AND HEIR 

Mr. and Mrs. George Kilroy an- 

nounce the birth of a son.ohn Here- 
ford Kilroy. The lad made his ap 

pearance on May 1st at Ruby, and 

tipped the scales at 9 pounds. 

MASONIC ORDER WILL GIVE 
CARD PARTY AND DANCE 

Tonight the Masons will give a 

card party and* dance. The party 
will begin at 8:30 and all Masons, 
their lady friends and members of 
the Oreder of Eastern Star are cor- 

dially requested to be present. The 
various functions presented by this 
lodge have been well attended and 
most pleasantly conducted and thir 
occasion will be no exception. 

ANDERSOX DREDGE BEING 
RAPIDLY RAISED! 

Work on the Anderson dredge on 
Snake River is progressing with | 
satisfactory headway. In about | 
three days more the boat will be; 
raised to a heighth of one foot above 1 

the water line and pumping out the 

hull will then commence. Whenj 
pumping dry is accomplished the] 

5 Open from !S | 
6 A. M. to 8 P. M. « 

* ..SPECIAL DINNER FROM * 
It 5 P. M. to 8 P. M. * 
v>» « w * * s * irvrrtf irrsrftl 

BAHLKES’ 
RESTAURANT 

hull will be examined ror damage 

and the necessary repairs made to 

again place her in commission. 
While saving this boat has had 

many difficult engineering problems 
to overcome Mr. Keenan has sur-' 

mounted them all. and the success 

of the project is due to his ability 
and perseverance. 

XO MORK CHATAIQIA 
K.NTEKTA1NMKXTS THIS TKRM 

Principal T. Collins of the None 
Public School wishes to announce to 

the public that th«-re will be no 

more Chautauqua entertainments 
held in the Nome school during the 

Due to many other social diver 
sions presented to the'Nome public 
during the month of April and the 
fart that the month of May is de 
\oied to final examinations and 
(ther matters incident to the clor 

lug of the school year, -no outside 
or extraneous preparation will be 
considered. It is with regret that 
this becomes necessary and Mr. Col- 
lins wishes to express his apprecia- 
tion of the hearty co-operation glv 
en the numbers that were presented. 

moosk Y.hu> party and 
DANCE SUCCESSFUL 

Last Saturday evening the Loyal 
Order of Moose save a pleasant and 
success’til card party and dance 
which was attended by a large 
gathering of enthusiasts. Cards, 

dancing and a delicious luncheon 
catered to the various desires jf 
these fortunate enough to be pres- 

ent. In the card games Mrs. Louis 
ashenwing received first ladies 

prize* Mrs. Ira M. Rank second, and 
M;«\ O. Flowers the booby. Dr. 

A. N. Kittlesen proved capable of 

again annexing men’s first prize 
vth James Haughty second and C 
C. Crooks the boobv 

HUDSON BAY FUR BUYER 
RETURNS FROM LONG 

DIFFICULT TRIP 

Frank Martin. Northern Manager 
of the Hudson Bay Sur Company of 
Seattle has just returned from a 

long fur buying trip and reports n 

successful trip, but one attended by 
many hardships and difficulties. 

Mr Martin left Nome early in 
March and proceeded as far North 
as Point Hope returning on May 5th, 
having covered 1400 miles of coun- 

try. From Nome to Kotzebue the 
trail and weather were favorable 
and unattended by any particular 
difficulties, but beyond that point 
storms made traveling a thing most 
difficult. Some days the blizzard? 
wore so severe that only twelve 
miles in five hours with 13 dogs 
could be accomplished. As habita- 
tions were few and far between it 
often became necessary to make 

camp and stay in the open, an ex- 

perience that has its attendant un- 

Natives in the Point Hope country 
are not in the best of condition, food 
is scarce and where obtainable many 

times is prohibitive in price, as high 
as two dollars per pound beina 
charged for a pound of tea. 

On '*May 6, learning that some 

purchases had been overlooked in 
the Teller district. Martin, without 
resting further, proceeded to outwit 

his# competitors. Hitching up hi: 
team he started on his way to Teller 
making the trip n one fun, a dist- 
ance of 90 miles in 14 hours and 
obtained one of the finest assort 
ment of white and red fox brought 
into Nome this winter. 

The results of his trip to Point 
Hope and Teller netted this intrepid 
fur buyer a lot of furs numbering 
about 300 prime skins, including 
white and red fox, wolves, polar bear 
and many smaller skins. 

As soon as navigation opens Mr. 
Martin will ship this lot of valuable 
furs to his Seattle firm. Those whf 
are admirers of unmounted or un- 

tanned skins will be able to see an 

assortment of furs seldom seen in 
Nome. Mr. Martin will be^pleased 
to show his stock. As a wide awake 
hustling business man Mr. Martin 
has set a mark that his competitors 
And difficult to meet, and estab- 
lishes him as the foremost fur buyei 
in the district. 

E. 
SPECIAL PRICES OX 

FURNITURE 

HEATERS, ETC., ALSO LUMBER, 

SHEET IRON AND WOOD FOR 

SALE REASONABLE. 

1. NUT 

holts cash store 
Telejpbena Main 11 

•ERSONAL MENTION ♦ 

Thrift Niebuhr was In town dur 
Inc the week, returning to his dig 
sines in the hills. 

Lawrence Kerr, the genial official 
scribe for the District Court, arrived 
from a protracted visit at Solomon 
Lawrence reports a good time. 

Dan Kelly. John Haering and Sid 
Kelly are in from thei^ Sunset as- 

sessment' work on the Con Kelly 
claims. 

Fred Mebes and Sam Fernenga! 
left for Council where they will 
operate their dredge during the 

open season. 

M. H. Da Isa and Joe Hendricks, 
have completed their winter work 
on Hasting creek and are again in 
Nome for the summer. 

Mike Walsh is in Nome from Sun- 
set Creek where he has been super- 
vising assessment work on the Sun- 
set Mines Company property. 

George Mahla, accompanied by 
his son Geo. Mahla Jr.,left Nome for 

the Teller district where they will 
remain the summer mining: sea* 

Henry Hurgh and Dr. Bayne left 
late Saturday evening. May 6th, anc 

joined the party of week enders at 

Solomon, returning to Nome Mon- 

Charles Dalquist. the Cape Nome 
hotel magnate 1b in Norn*- and busily 
engaged in repairing his passenger 
auto. Charles will conduct a jit- 
ney service between Nome and down 
'coast points this summer. 

Mrs. Win. Webb returned Thurs- 
day afternoon from Solomon, where 
she had been visiting Mrs. Sbaugh- 
nessy, the genial hostess of the Solo- 
mon hotel. Mrs. Webb was one of 
the party leaving Nome last Satur 
day "evening and extended her visit 

iuto this week, returning much 

pleased and beneflttrd by her trip. 

Frank Kinney left Friday eight 
for Bangor Creek, where he will 
take charge of opening the Bangog 
Ditches for the Golden Ore Com- 

Charles Carr returned from his 
trip to the Kougarok with the bi- 

monthly mail and on Friday flight 
took a load of supplies to Tayloi 

Nick Simeon, the Cape Douglas 
Fox farmer was a recent arrival in 
Nome, having come to transact bust 
ness relative to the development of 
his project. 

John Reed arrived from Teller and 
will attend'to various business mat- 
ters returning home on or about 
Sunday May 14th. 

MASONIC SOCIAL. 
Anvil liOdge. F A M will give 

u card party ami dance Saturday 
evening May lft, commencing at 
8:.*90 to which all Mason* their lady 
friends and members of the Eastern 
Star are invited. 

COMMITTEE 

EAGLE MEMORIAL NOTICE 

All members F. O. E. requested 
to mm at the Eagle Hall, 7:80 p. m. 

Sunday, to attend services at> the 
Federated Church, 8 p. in. 

V. W. LEWIS, Pros blent 

FINER* L NOTICE 
All Pioneers of .* hu requ**.. v.l 

to meet at the licloo j:80 p. tit. 

Sundui, to attend ill' funeral of our 

lute brother I). litclnstarink. f** i- 

vlees at Federatol liintt-i, 2 p. m. 

ROBERT JAMES, President 

FOR SALE. 
New or rebuilt 

One 4 H.P. Miller Marine engine. 
One 5 H P Standard Marine (San 
Francisco Engine) 

One 6 H P Automatic Engine. 
One 12 H P Dorman Marine Hu- 

See JOHN LITCHENUERO 

M ONE CM 
UMBERSELL IB 

d e. GwwiEf non el 
R. B. JULIAN, Mamger 

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOUOOOO 

I 
Water Wagon 1 
DELIVERY WILL COMMENCE AS SOON AS FREEZE-U1* § 

.* Delivering pure Spring water from Son Light Springs on A 
Rocker Creek. Just the same kind of water as obtained frqm Q 
Moonlight Springs—Absolutely pure. Prompt service guaran- o 
teed. Your patronage solicited. O 

W. J. ROWE | 
_ 

8 
ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo 

* 

Nome Sheet Metal Works 
Wm. SINHOLD, Prop. 

TIN, SHEET IRON AND 
COPPER WORK ESPECIALTY 

Patented Super-Heaters 
OPPOSITE DREAM THEATRE 

Fresh Laid 
Eggs 

$2 per doz. 
W. H. CAMERON. isss: 


